**Track Updates**

**Soup Kitchen**

As every month, in Jan also our team delivered food items to the Community Soup Kitchen of Morristown. Volunteers are encouraged to schedule their Soup Kitchen services.

**Sponsor a Child**

All Karyakarthas have to ensure that Sewa is listed as one of their Non Profit Organizations. Every Karyakartha is going to sponsor at least one child. We would like to meet this year’s target of 100 and make up last year’s deficit.

**Family Services**

Our Family services team has been handling the ongoing case.

**Contact Database**

Database Team has completed first 3 counties and the team would be doing the mail campaign this Quarter.

---

**Soup Kitchen Donation**

**Morristown, Feb 2018**

North Jersey Volunteers have collected Monthly donations and dropped off their collection at the adopted Soup Kitchen in Morristown.
UPCOMING EVENTS

Living Will Workshops:

North Jersey and Central Jersey Sewa Chapters are having Living Will, Health Care Proxy Workshop on 17th and 18th at following 4 locations in NJ.

**March 17 (Sat) 10 AM to 12 PM**
Montville Library, 90 Horseneck Road, Montville, NJ (Amita Ji - 201 757 2859)

**March 17 (Sat) 2:30 to 4:30 PM**
PAL Center, 33 Baldwin Road, Parsippany, NJ (Sameen Ji — 201 532 6104)

**March 18 (Sun) 10 AM to 12 PM**
2 Monticello Ave, Monroe, NJ (Shekar Ji—901 605 8300)

**March 18 (Sun) 2 to 4 PM**
22 Parkside Drive, North Brunswick NJ (Shirish Rastogi Ji — 732 771 3067)

Annual Sewa Conference 2018 in NJ:

NJ Sewa Chapters are hosting Sewa Annual Conference 2018. we encourage you to register at [https://sewausa.org/conference-registration](https://sewausa.org/conference-registration), be a part of conference and learn about different on going programs and potentially be a part of future Sewa initiatives.

For more information please go to [https://sewausa.org/NC2018](https://sewausa.org/NC2018)
NJ Sewa Milan:

On April 27, Friday, 6 to 8 PM at PAL center, Parsippany. All Volunteer families, Well wishers, Donars, Beneficiaries **will be coming together**, meet National Team and have Dinner together.

Location: PAL (Police Academy League), 33 Baldwin Road, Parsippany, NJ 07054

Please add your self to North Jersey Volunteers WhatsApp group at following link: > [https://chat.whatsapp.com/oqAhEyU3v99DGfe5lVqPf](https://chat.whatsapp.com/oqAhEyU3v99DGfe5lVqPf)

Please visit our chapter website, facebook and Instagram pages:

[https://sewausa.org/chapter/NorthJersey/NorthJersey-overview](https://sewausa.org/chapter/NorthJersey/NorthJersey-overview)
[https://www.facebook.com/SEWANorthNJ](https://www.facebook.com/SEWANorthNJ)
[https://www.instagram.com/sewanorthjersey](https://www.instagram.com/sewanorthjersey)

*This month’s quotation:*

*Om Sarve Bhavantu Sukhinah*